
Cumbria Christian Youth Camp “Pray for a day at camp” sheet 

We are so thankful for your prayers on Sunday 30th July for all or any of the following activities 
we will be doing during the day.  
Today’s memory verse is “The Holy God asks, “Who compares with me? Is anyone my equal?”” Isaiah 
40v25. 
Thank God for his saving work, transforming power and unfailing love towards us. 

The cooks are always cooking, the support team are cleaning and fixing, tent leaders are organising 
and campers are always busy.   
Please pray for us all to know God’s presence and leading in every part of camp.   
Thank you so much for being part of the team!

When? What? Theme? Prayer points?

7.30am Leader’s meeting Preparation and re-fuelling 
for the day

To engage with God and each other, 
rested, encouraged, challenged

8.15am Keep Fit Waking up! Rested and happy campers

8.30am Breakfast Eating and notices Eat well, positive start to the day.

9.45am Youth Service Talk, Praise, Testimonies For campers to listen well, understand 
clearly, be open to what God is saying 
and respond in faith.  For leaders to be 
empowered by the Holy Spirit and able 
to teach God’s word effectively and 
truthfully. 

10.45am Sports Football, volleyball, 
rounders, dodgeball

Great fun, camaraderie and safety for 
all.

12.30pm Lunch Eating again! Filled up with food and friendship.

1.30pm Group activities Climbing, canoeing, Keswick 
spa, craft, archery, paddle 
boarding, Ghyll Scrambling

Safety for travelling and during 
activities.  Fun-filled, great 
conversations, great weather.

5.00pm Key Leaders Experienced leaders from 
each team meet to share 
prayer points

Supportive pastoral care for leaders, 
wisdom with difficult decisions, 
fervency in prayer.

5.30pm Dinner Eating again! More food and fun, being together.

6.30pm Evening activities Mime Artist Safety, fun, organisation, good 
participation, great weather.

8.45pm Suppertime (food, 
worship, games, 
talk)

Talk: A new relationship old 
covenant vs new covenant - 
why are there two sections 
to the Bible? How do you 
access this relationship

An enjoyable time for all, everything 
ultimately pointing to God, breaking 
down barriers of unbelief and 
scepticism. To challenge young 
Christians to be awake to what God 
wants them to do

10.15 Bedtime Sleep Rest and peaceful night for all, 
especially the night watch-people. 


